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Tin* proposed amendment in regard to

tilt* manufacture and sale of intoxicating
drinkscoines up as the special order in

I the Senate to-morrow afternoon. The in-

terest in the dificiiBuiun id so general that j

it is likely an unusual crowd will be in i

attendance.
<

Tun Cincinnati (JastUe says that the is* (

Hue in that city threatens to become the f

txidtoaco ul the >S'itbbath day. There are

those who waut not only to secularized
H it, but to make it a day .of license, in-1

dulgenceand amueemeut. It further says ^

"Juduing of the future by thopiat, there ?
in every rnwon to believe that unlesa a

tirui stand in taken by those wishing bet- E

ter tiling, the downward process will be (i
conlimiei! until the existingsituation may r

he regretted aa a part of the "good old
times." That firm stand seems juat now C

| to he taken by an unusually largo propor- c
\'a» til»pa.|«nniHpMn#!ft t

111)11 (11 "lir ;.v. .....r

HilvocaiuH nor rigid Sabbatarians alone are c

determined that the reigu of utter license t
shall cease."

[t is (he foreboding thus expressed by j"
the OtinW that has given the temperance
inane its preaent powerful rovlval all ovor ^
the country.

Tu«r got through the electoral count 1

all right l'< Congress yesterday, and Gar- u

(laid and Arthur were duly declared, with P
out any opposition whatever, President tl
ami Vice President of the United States P
after the 4th of March next. Thus has tl
ended all apprehensions of Congressional b
kicking against the result, and the peace P
of the country is pretty woll assured for oi
lour years to come, ily that time the Republican

party, if it gives the country an *!
other "golden administration," as we be- 11

limit will, will be so strong in all partsof I'
the country, South as well as North, that it <H

will probably, like the second term of 11

Monroe's administration, have very little
opposition. General Garfield hasa splendidopportunity before him, and the coun. A

try believes that in point of ability, experiouceand character, be will prove
(final loll.I Up
Tub break-up of the long winter seema W

|o liavu set in, end tko drizzling rain that el
Hurled ou Tuesday morning continued W
with tliilbt iiiturniiBaioua up to last night.
A vast quantity of raiu and melted enow JJJ
have run otT into tiie local streams, and w

these, In turn, are pouring themselves into nc
the river, Of course nono of the water
oaks Into the ground, and, therefore, the
possibilities of a Hood are greatly increaa- it.
(J. Wheeling Creek waa badly gorged out A>

it U-atherwood yesterday, and the back
water and Ice did a great deal of damage,
carryiii|!away,HBUsual|tlioSteenrodbridge,
and seriously threatening the Hempfieldrailroad bridgenear tbe mouth of the *

creek here. The depth of the enow in the 61

Ohio Valley nnd along its tributary °'
streams in greater than at any former at

break-up lor yearn punt, and i( tho rains
continue we will probably liavo the the
highest water known for many yoars.

Tint farmers of Jlorkeley county in tbia jj,
State are much exercised on account of m
the existence of that fell disease among th
cattle known as pleuropneumonia, in jjjWashington county Md., close to their j,
border. Hon. C. J. Faulkner made a gi
speech heforo the lierkoloy County Agri« P'
cultural Association last Saturday, in
which he gave a history of tho disease and 0|
its ravages in thin country and England.
He said that it was absolutely incurable
and very contagious, and tiie only method
to .adopt was to slaughter all cattle show*
in# the least signs of the disease. It had ^
cost England millions of dollais, and the
Ntate of Massachusetts had spent $100,000
out of the Htate treasury attempting to |>|stamp it out. He warned West Virginia jjlarmers auainst purchasing cattio in any C(
part of the country whero tiiero was the n:
lnau( Irannnt tlila jlnnn.. 1,1 t»

flnil«lodgment on our soil it would becomo "Jveil niicli inoratllunble. It Ib poiwilile that n
the Legislature will lie called upon to take N
«lep« to,Inspect or police the cattle brought j(into the Btate.
Tun relation ol the Htate to the school H

lund Is a matter easily understood by any
"

person ol common Berne. Those who ti
leek to identity the money in the school 1)
Jtied with the money In tlio Treasury ol 0

lira State, ore simply eeeking to throw dust j,In the eyes ol members ol the Legislature. |
The money belonging to the school fund p

js wholly separate and distinct Irom the '

mmu'.v at the disposal ol the Htate tor "

miscellaneous mm, It was collected Mr e

one purpose only, and that purpose is o

Mcred and Invfolablo. It cannot be diverttilIrom tlio use ol tlio eccools, except in |
(lain violation ol tlie Constitution. It is a
to he Invested 111 "Interest bearing securl- |
tin," and the Interest is to ho invlplably 1

iliatributed to the schools every year. j
This has not been done. The money |

Mouging lo this lund has been taken out t
ol the lund and diverted to the payment '
ol deflclte In general expenditures, Under ji
1llR tfllifln of a lnmi. ami tt lian Imnn leant
out tent nltnr year, and more has been [taken yesr utter year, ami no interest his *

been p«li\ on the amount! thus taken. ,The party In power haa Rot Ita hand In e
ao deep Into the school limit that It now t
hesitates aud falters about taking the atepa [necessary to wlmlrane the Inml. The ap- tparent disposition is to treat the money I
taken as a part oi the (State's money, and
to ignore any obligation oi repayment. 1
This la the party that boasts oi a "strict ,construction" oi the Constitution. i

Hection 5 of Article X says in plain and 1
unmistakable language, that the Legists-
lure, "whenever any deficiency In the !
revenue shall exist In any year, shall, at
the regular session thereof Mil nril afirr
thf drfirl/ncp rertir#, Itry n lor for Ihr intuitu;
War, nijlicirnl, mlk throthrr sotircrt nf fnnimr,
to mfit null tUficirncy, as well M the estb
niateil expenses of such year."
No plainer language than this wat ever

written In a State Constitution. And yet
the Heinocrattc parly of West Virginia.
the parly of "strict conatructlon".baa
knowingly and w ilfully violated this plain
provision year after year, It has not only
Dot levied to meet tfie ordinal deficiencies,

but it baa gone on and on, year alter year,
( king more money, to meet new detluienciea,anil has wholly neglected to pay the
interest on the money thus diverted Irom
the sacred and inviolable achool land of
theBtato.
Not only this, but one of its representativeshas risen in his place in the Legislature,at this session, and declared his purposeol taking more money from the

ichool fund, and we say now to the peoplo
if the tjtate that only the publicity that
las been given to the mismanagement of
he School fund stands between that fund
ind a fresh wholesale raid upon it.
The Democratic party msde party espialby lalae pretenses and grosa misrepreentati^isas to the condition of the

Inauces of the State in the late campaign.
rhe truth Is that the party has been doing
lusiness on borrowed money, find has
lelther paid principal nor interest of its (
lebt, and up to this time shows no dis- ,
losition whatever to pay back a single ,
ent of principal or interest. II it pays a ,
ent ol either it will only be because ol ;
he fear of the consequence! in the next .
anviui. Huvlnor tr.f hold of the inonev i

lelonging to the schools, it would rather /
0 deeper iu and get more of their money a
ban pay Iho amount already taken. /
We truat that the friends of the schools c

broughout (he State will take steps to v
lake their iclluence felt on the present y
.egislatare. Wo assure them that there i»
rgent need of the strenuous exertion of a t
ressure that will he felt and heeded. Let '
be demand ho that this Legislature shall j
rovide for every cent of Interest which n
be Democratic party has wrongfully with- a

eld from tliu ichools, and also for the re- j1
ayment of u certain amount of the prin- '

pal.
8

i lit) maiu hum iiu uiiBiiieen iu uu lining a u

ingle dollar of tho school money. It has a

o authority to create an "interest bear- k
ig" debt, running from year to year, ex- p
3j>t for certain well defined contingencies, tl
one of which exist or are likely to exist. ^

v

IltWtllN 1IOOM.

I'ONfilblfl Wny (hit of I lie INuinnjl viuilit tt
Pretllcnmenl by (be Choice of Ueu. flea- It
ver lorNeimlor. ei

IIabbibuuro, February 0..The twentyrstballot to-day was an exciting one. Bl

rolfe received twelve Democratic votes,
even of which were transferred from
railace and one from Ourtin. The result cl
tho ballot was as follows: ct
l*«r 7!) st

V tc*r«ce.. i
olle ,

jortio 8lilr.i», Jr 2 tl
a sa

iuVoir It 4
irtln 1 Pi
iwltt '2 M
»yor A »>
{« * J |e
loul m T
Tho two votes for General James A. °l
RAV«r. who in now tho forinidaliln ilnrlr
hso in the tight, woru caHthy Haslet and
'arger, of Philadelphia, who lmve hith- pi
to supported Oliver. Ou announcement C£

the voto a motion to adjourn was made Al

id carried by yeas 154, nays 50. 0]
There is great interest manifested to-day fli:
the contest, which, from nil indications, l)f
rapidly noaring a conclusion. The outoknow is that neither Oliver nor Grow f0ill he withdrawn formally from the field. Hit enough of their supporters to elect will *Jlite upon a new man to carry him "

rough, and the men most frequent- 8t
and favorably mentioned in this con- 0(i

action are Heaver and Stone, with chances tn
cidediy in favor of the former one-leg- A
id hero. The people who ought to and
robably do know what will ho done J11
morrow are extremely reticent, but the Jo
jove is the most reliable Information now \jtainable. tn

OLlVBlt WITHDRAWS. OI

The following is Oliver's letter of with- ^
rawal from the Senatorial contest: w

IIaiuuhiujko, I'a., February 9. 01

j Ihe Retmblicun M-mbertiof the General
Autmbly,
Theconteat lor tho Renatorahip has been c(
rotrBcted anil without n rosionalolici|>e o( not lit Ion, so long as
10 principal candidates remain as ct

jiitestants. It In altogether lining in .

io at tills time lo express my vlewe on 10

10 aiibjcct. It la lionorahlo ambition In T
ny man, feeling that ho has tho proper 11

laments within himself to worthily fill11ita duties, to aspire to a seat in the at
ational Senate. Imperially Is this aowhen inlis ambition la to represent the great
oimiionwealth of.Ponnaylvania. Inspired '
y this feeling I became a candidate for
enatcrt and received the nomination of D
ty party. Political pa-.tles have existed (j
i every State of which we have any his- Hi
nry and they are necessary to the welleingof the Uovernment In matters re
f party representation and organization. ,|,
i nominating convention and caucus are vi
x necessary adjuncts to success aa the ,undlvldual membership upon which the c<
larty Is founded. As a Republican and it
ho party nominee, I was entitled to tho u
upportof every member of the Qeneral ai
kmembly who bad lieon nominated and tr
Iccteil as Republicans, unless unfitted for 0I
lllce by flomo moral, political or personal
Infpct. I am unaware of ntiv nnt<)i nti. H

ecllonf, nor line Any lo my knowledge c]
ieon suggested, but unfortunately for ray «

a|>lratlona.,« aufllclBnt number ol He- «
mbllcana have relnsed either to p
nko part in making a nomination
ir to Bupport tlie nominee of a majority, tl
>tany, tiorliapn all tlie gentlemen, who
lave adopted tills method of compaaaing o
he defeat of tlie party nominee,are doubteesactuated by upright and conscientious a
notlvea, and, In ao far aa they are ao act*
laled, they have my entire respect, al- a
hough aa a Republican 1 cap not approve
lie etep they have taken. It would be c
ilghly absurd to Bay that the lntereat and
relfare ol the people of this Common- <9
realth would be beat subserved by the
ilecllon of any one man to the Senate ol a
he United Statea in a Htnte eo large and
lopulous aa ours, rich in metals, rich in c
naterlal wealth and culture. Theie are
nmiy men who would honor as well as be (
innured by the position. <

For myself realising that the party tiom- fl
nee mnnot be elected owing to the rentalol a large and renpectabl J number of a
he Ueptiblic'miR to join with their bretlienin thecholcool (lie tnajorlry, it la c
Iub to my Btipportera to «»y
lut 1 am no lotmer a candidate, and c
;hat they ate tree to select any other
worthy Republican. It la hardly necessary t
lor me to express my appreciation ol the
manly and steadiest support that has been *
arcorded me by a majority ol the Heptlbll*
can niemlieraol the IrfRlslatnre. Apart (
from my personal Irienda, I regard this
support, not as ft tribute to myself, t
but aa a manifestation ol respect for tlie
rules and cusloms of the party to which (
they belnbe. Time will demonstrate
whether their action has the approval ol 1Ui« RepuhllcaM ol the Slate.This letter, owing to the circumstanced,It, to rome eilent, necessarily personal,bill no more so. I trust, thap « modeet ap-preciatlon ol the situation warrants.

)I«»M W. Ul.lVIK, J».

ELECTED.

gakfievd anu arthur, bt a lakgk
majority.

formill Canvwui ol Ihe Elccloral Vote
YcNlenliiy by Ibe Hounm ofConlfre*»-Unrfieldhui! Arltiur DeclnrcilKlecleU PrmlUcul

uuU Vlce-PrenlUeul.

Wabuinoton, February 9..An hour beforethe meeting lor counting the electoral
vote for President and Vice President,
the galleries of the House were

FILLED WITH 8MtCTAT0B8.
A large majority of the ladiea were on

;he tloor. A few wooden chaira were
landwiched in between the aeata of the
nembers for the accommodation of tiena*
urt>, um oiuurwiuo uieru who uu

ndlcation of any sort that anything
lavu the usual routine busiuesa of tlm
louse van to he transacted. The indilerencoshown by the members, who
eemed only anxious to obtain seats for
Hands in the naileries, was in marked
ontrast with the excitement which preailedduring the electoral count four
earB ago.
After the reading of yesterday's journalho innrnlnghour wits dispensed with, and

he House went into Committee of the
Vliole on the Legislative, Kxecutive and
udicial Appropriation bill. The Uoin(lltteewithout concluding the hill rose,
nd Mr. Hingleton olTered a resolution ucorillngthe privilege of the Moor to the
idles who hail not been able to obtain
oalB in the galleries.
The resolution being adopted, a large
umber of ladiee entered the chamber
nd obtaiueil seats. I
At a few minutes put twelve the door-
eeper announced the arrival of the Viceresidentand members of the Nenate, and
at body tiled In by twos, Vlcel'realdeut
/heeler and Secretary ISuroh loading the
an. Then came Baasett with two wooden
oxea containing the electoral votes. The
Bnators marched down the center aisle to (
le Speaker's dwik, and filed to right and '

ill. Neither Oonkllng nor Hlal.io bonor3tho occasion with their presence.
A singular mature at mo procession was

KUCE, COI-OUBD, or MISSISSIPPI, WALKING '

WITH H.MI1IUHO L'TI.IR. ,
The Vice President on assuming tku t
lair said that under the Constitution he '
ime to open the Electoral votes of the j
iveral .States,which he would now proceed ,do. I
The Vice President said nothing about j
te count, claiming no power to make the t
line. He invited the tellers to take their c
laces at the clerk's desk, which they did, )
leaars. Thurman and llamlla acting on 0
le part of the Senate and Mesirs. Crow- j
yand House on the part of the House. a
lie Vice President then proceeded to .
l>en the certificates, beginning with Ala- t
una, and Senator Hamlin read off the |,
iturns.
The Vice-President said: "I open the j
ickate purporting to contain the certlfl- [
itcs of theelectlon of the Btateof Alabama, .
iii hand the certificate to be reported."
Tiie certificate having been read very
owly by Henator Hamlin, and having
lown that the electors oftheNtateof Ala- *

tma bad cast the ten vo tea of that State for
winmild s. iiancock:

r President and t»n votea for Wm. 'tl
. English for Vice-President, the tl

! T> :.1 tlTl... na(a rst tl.n ri
IUO*I rCBIUUUb BUIU. AUU VUIU u 1 HUD

atenf Alabama having lieen record- II
by the tellers, I open and hand to them tl
e certificate of election lor tho State ol c
rkansas." , c
The si* votea of the State of Arkansas (j
ivlng been recorded (or W. H. Hancock .
r President and Wm. II. English for j,
Ice-President, onjiiotlon uf Mr. Resgan, a
e reading of the merely formal portions 0
the certificates was (Unpenned with. .
The certllicate from California showed j
lat live of tho six votes from that State c
ere cast (or Hancock and English, and .
je for p

OAI1FIBI.D AND ARTHUR. t
The three' votea of Colorado were ro* *
irded for Garliefd and Arthur. °

The three votes of Dolaware were reirded(or Hancock and English,
The four voteB sf Florida woro recordod
r Hancock and English,
The next certlllcato handod to the
slier was from

Tllll STATE or OKOmilA, C
id it was read by Mr. Crowley, the read- ti
g in (all being demanded by Mr. y
irlnger. d
Tho certificate shows that on the 8th o( h
ecember, 1880, the eleven voice of J
eorgla were caM for Hancock Bnd Eng- o
ill. The Vice-Prealdent then said! J"It appearing from the certificate just II
mil hint uiu vine ui viootkih whh vaab uu n *

»y other tban that fixed lor casting such I]
jtes Jby Act of Congress, Id pnrsu- tl
ice of the Constitution, the result of this
irtillcate will not be recorded until, In [<
le language of the concurrent resolution h
nder which this count proceeds, It will J
ppear whethor the counting flr omitting li
count such votes will chtingo the result '<

[ the election." h
At this point Alexander Stephens, who t<
iss sitting In |the area in Ills Invalid
hair, wheeled hie chair out ol the hall
llh a look of disgust on liis countenance,
'lilch seemed to say that the subsequent
roceodings Interested him no more. 11
The twenty-one votes of Illinois wero F
ben recorded for Garfield and Arthur. «

The fifteen votes of Indiana were re-
orded for Garlleld and Arthur.
The eleven votes ol Iowa for Garfield ''
nd Arthur. o
The five votes of Kansas for Garfield c
nd Arthur. a

The twelve votes of Kentucky for Hanor.kand English. e

The eight votes ol Louisiana (or Han- l>
oek and English,
The seven votes ot Maine lor Gatflelil ;
nd Arthur.
The eight votes of Maryland lor Han- 11
ock and English. '
The thirteen votes of Massachusetts for

latfleld and Arthur,
The eleven votos of Michigan for Garleldand Arthur. d
The Ave votes of Minnesota for Garfield ,
nd Arthur.
The eight votes of Mississippi for Han- «
ock and hngliah. (
The lilteeu votes o( Missouri lor llatt* r
ock and Knftllsli. 1
The three votta ol Nehraaka (or Uarlltld i

mil Arthur. i
The three votea ol Nevada lor Hancock t
md Knglish. t
The live votea ol New Hampshire (or (

la'field and Arthur. t
The nine votea ol New Jersey tor Han- i

lock and English. t
The thirty-five vntea ol New York (or

larfleld and Arthur.
The ten votea ol North Carolina lot

Hancock and Knglinh.
The twenty-twe votea ol Ohio lor Oarleldand Arthur.
The three votea ol Oregon lor Garfield

ind Arthur.
The twenty-nine votea ol Pennsylvania

lor UarfleUl and Arthur,

Tie four votes of Khode Island for Garfieldand Arthur.
The seven votea of South Carolina for

Hancock and English.
The twelve votes of Tennessee for Baacockand English.
Theeight votes of Texas for Haucock and

English.
The live votes of Vermont for Garfield

anil Arthur.
The eleven votes of Virginia for Hancockand English.

tub >'tvs votes or west vikginia ron Hancockand knuli8h.
The ten votes of W isconsin for Garfield

and Arthur,
The Vice President then announced

that the certificate of Wisconsin was the
lust of the certificates, and the tellers proceededto foot up the votes cist for Presidentauil Vice President.
Senator Thurmau tlion said: "The

itmura lepuit luut wig nuuio uuiuuor ui

electors appointed to vote for President of
the United States wan 320, of which a majorityia 185. Were the voted of the
electors for the State cf Georgia cast on
the second Wednesday of December, 1880,
being the 8th day of said month, to bu
counted the redult would be: For James
A. Garfield, of the Slate of Ohio, for Proaideutofthe United Stated, 214 voted, aud
for Winlield S. Hancock, of the State ol
New York, lf>5 votes, If not counted the
riiHult would be: For Jauied A. Garfield
for Presidout of the United States. 214
voted, aud for Winfiefd S. Hancock for
President of the United Stated, 144 votea.
lu either event James A. Garfield has receiveda majority of the votes of the whole
number of electors appointed."
Senator Thurmau made a similar statementrelative to the vote for Vice President.
"Wherefore," said the Vice President,

"I do dcclare that Jatues A. Garfield, of
the State of Ohio, having received a majorityof the whole number of Electors
appointed, id thereby elected Presideut of
the United Stated for four years, commencingon the fourth day of March,
1881; and 1 do further declare that Chester
A. Arthur, of the State of New York,
having received a majority of the voted of
the whole numberjof Klectors appointed,
io duly elected Vice Presideut of the
United Stated for four yeard, commencing
jn the fourth day of March, 1881." [Loud
applause ]
The Senate then retired to their chamber.
After the Senate left tLo chamber a nd

>rder had been reatorod Mr. Huuae, of
rennesae, presented to the House

TUB RKl'OKT OP TUB TKLI.BR1,
Signed by Senators llamlin and Thurnanand Messrs. House and Crowley.
Mr. Crowloy then c/l'ered a resolution

-eciting that the House had met the
ienato and that the Electoral votes had
wen opeued by the President of the Sen-
ue, in me presence 01 me iwo nouses 01
Jongresn. end counted by tellers on tiie
>art of the two Houses; that it appeared
hat James A. Oar Held had received a innoritvof the votes cast (or President, and
Chester A. Arthur a majority of the votea
aat for Vice President, and that the came
tad been duly declared by the President
if the Henate, in the prcseuce of the two
louses,and declaring that the two'liouBes
re of the opinion that the Constitution
nd laws have been duly executed, and
hat no furtherdeclaratioo than these facta
9 necessary.
The resolution was adopted, and the

louse went into Committee. Mr. Carlisle
n the chair, on the Legislative Appropri*
tion bill
^

CIIHlAijQ'M MIKBH.
iu ElTorl to «fl l»r. John Hull to Einl*

grntn W«'M.

Chicago February v..Tho trustees of
bo Presbyterian Theological Seminary of
he Northwest have formally accepted the
Bsignations of Professors Patton and El*
iot, the former of whom goes to Prince*
sn noxt summer. This leaves two vacan*
ies in the (Seminary, and the trustees do*
ided to extend invitations to Professors
lolderwood and Cairns, two of the most
minent teachers and divines in Kdin*
urgh, Scotland. A correspondence will
Iso be opened with Kev. Dr. John Hall,
f New York, with a view to having him
ccent the pastorato of tbe First or Second
'resbyterian Church hero, and also a
hair in the Theological Seminary. The
alary offered in each position would
irnhnhlv l>« ten thmiRnnd diillnrw. And thn
wo would exceed hi» present nalnry in jlew York by (Ire thousand dollars,which, jrlth other considerations, It Ib thought,
aay Induce Dr. Hall to come to Chicago. ,

I'AHKKHNIIUHU.
'Ircnll I'onrt.Lmmlpy Hnrilpr Cna»-Ar> I

ri'Hlfil Tor NUnllllg. (

PAlwiitSBtMia, February 8..Tho Circuit J
lourt Is now in sesaion in this city, with
ho longest criminal docket before It lor
ears. The grand jury brought in a ver-
let of murder against John Lapsley, the ,

oy who killed his brother C)us, a few
ays ago near Murphy's Mills. The trial |
f this case will excite more Interest than
ny case tried here (or years, It being tho |
rst fratricide over occurring In the county,
'he entire neighborhood where the kitingoccurred la still greatly excited over
ho murder. >

Frank Kasley, a colored man, was arreBoilby olllcer Meheu this morning just as "

e was leaving on the Emma Graham, t
'he charge opposite Kasley'a name Isslaal- t
ng, and the olllcers liaro been alter him f

jr several weeks, Dually succeeding in I
is capturo this morning. Kasley la said t

d be a bad man. <

t
CflfNtlilU Jlnliiiiv Meitilj Tor Wnr. 1

Honk Kono. January 111 .It is rnmnrml \
list Leo Hong Uhang nill shortly visit <

'oochow ofliclally, lor the purpose of In- <

peeling (lis arsenal lliore. Two monster '

Into layers havo been sent from Europe 1

i Join the stair of the arsenal, where work i
n the iron vessels-olwar is soon to be (
ommenced. The works near the month ynil along the river are being garrisoned.
The Viceroys of llio provinces of Hie

astern coast are still engaged in warlike
ireparatlons. t
Admiral LessolTsky is convalescent from

he result of the accident in which be
iroke his leg, and will resume the com- '

oand ol the formidable Russian squad-
on In (he Chinese and Japanese waters, j

Pitlflntrrminnir* III HrBlmrnlnlM, <

Nkw Yni'.t, February 8..Not to be outloneby lleecher, the Christian warrior of
Irooklyn Tabernacle has donned Ibo ep-
inlettes and benceforlli will be known as

Jhaplsin Talmsge. It came about by the
PMRiiatlon 01 unapiain i,eonaru, nl tho
rwentjr-tblrd rpBirr.t"nt New York NationilUuarda, who Iiaa accepted a call to the
ectorahlp ot St. Juhn'n parish, Waahlngon,I). O. To a ronitnlllee who waited
lpon TalniaRe and tendered lilin the euciM«lon,he said: "I accept, and the neit
lmethe Twenty-third tur-na out on par-
i<le. Chaplain Talmage will appear In lull
inlfortn,aword, (Milliard and all."

Ruin In Inillana,
Indianapomh, February 0..It baa rainidnlrnodt conatantly here (or the pant

Ihreo daya. The itreama aro very much
swollen, delaying railroad travel, The
(null bridges have been waalied away,
tint no aerloua damage ha* been done thaa
lafi

ANGRY ELEMENTS.

i'DMOUS FLAMES, WILD WIKDS AID
FK4KFVL FLOODS

Wrenk Dealrucllon Everywhere-A Town
Left In KuIok iu flie Hurricane'*

Truck, m Vmrl Wrecked
huU foully UuIIUIuuh

turned to Ailitv.

A FIERCE FIRE.
Home Kemnrknltle Cucapca-A MniuifHCloryIn New York Wrn|>|>cd In FUiue*
While Workmen lieiuHlu Wlililu Hie
Wnllatu Ferllor Life.
New Yohk, February 9..At 2 o'clock

this morning a lire was raging on Third
avenue, between Sixty-sixth and Sixty*
seventh streets, and a whole block of linfinishedbuildings are burning fiercely.
The Aro originated among a quantity of

waste in the cellar of the building, which
was occupied by the Wostern Electric
Manufacturing Company hb a manufactory.and rapidly gained headway and
spread to the first audoecond Moors. There
were Hbout UK) men ami over DO women
employed in the building, and the greatest
wonder ia that none were injured, as the
smoke was densely thick and suffocating.
Most of the men escaped by way of one
Might of ataire, the only means of reaching
the street, excepting by the tiro escape.
Tho Harnett reached these stairs and some
of the men were sightly singed in dashing
down them. The girls were panic strickeu.
All of them wero employed on the top
Hoor, and the sinoko was too dense to
pormit making exit by the stairs, hut
a young man named Herbert, who
ran through the building giving the
alarm to hta fellow workinon, came to
their rescue and guided them to the lire
escape, extending from the root to the
lirst lloor oa Church street on the front of
the structure. Down these iron ladders
tho alarmed women climbed until they
reached the lower balcony of the eecape,
which waa on a level with the second lloor,
and here the ladders ended, and one or
two of .the girls tried to jump to the pave-
inent, a dUtanco of 15 feet, but wore pre*
vented by their moro cool-honded companionauntil a couple of ladders were
placed against the balcony and the women
were all gojten to the sidewalk safely.
One man, who became imprisoned on the
upper tloor and could not fight hia way
through the smoke, threw open a roar
window and c.Oled for aid. His call was
promptly respo^i ed to by three or four
r»tber employe* of the|company, who,
finding their retrest by the stairway cut |
olT, had nought aafety on the roof. I
Hastily leathering up a length of rubber i

Iiose they dropped the end of it to their
Imprisoned companion, who fastened it
nboat bin waiat and was lifted by them to
the roof, from which they all made their
way down the firo escape. Within an
liour the fire was under control.

HISHINNII'I'l AT NT. I.OUIN.

No ClmiiRfl In Hn t'omllflon-Crnft Iii
ItMUgrr.

St. Louis, February U..The river proloutsno material change this morning,
fhe reported rises at polntB on the Mis*
jouri, Illinois aud Upper Mississippi have
not reached here yet in any force. Steamboatmernow think that there will he no
movement hero before to-night, and tier*
naps tiot then. The ice from the hridu*
north is still very strong, and looks as
though it will take a much greater rise
ban has been reported from above to
novo it. Thing* are in pretty good shape
n the harbor, but there are some fifty 35
]raft of different kinds, more or lees ex*
»oHed, along the river front, The gorge at
\rsenal Island still holds. If this should .

jive way, it would enuble the steamers to
50 down the river to places of greater
mfaln lull aa Innif on If rumalnn tlin Im.ilo
laioij uiu no «ln iv icinniiio, uid iiunio

ire confined to this locality alone and are e

mhject to great danger. Hteamboatmen b
ire appfeneneive that much (Inmate will
)e done when the ice leta go above, al*
hougb they hope for the beet and are n

loing all in their power to protect their v*
property. All of the boats with motive n
lower have steam up and their crews on
joard, and will go out with the ice when
he crash cornea.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock a large piece v

>f ice,several acrea in extent, broko away n

rotn the gorge above the bridgo on the [1lllinoia shore and floated down, crushing ^
md sinking in its course the wharf boat B

)f the Wiggill's ferryboat, below the w

jridf^e. Other and smaller pieces detached *

ind passed down, one by one, and a still 11
greater mass gave way, but this stopped gbefore reaching the bridge, and now lays H
.edged between the tit. Louis elevator and v

;he bridge. It is quite likely that this pro* }'
joss may continue all afternoon, until not ['>nly acres but miles run. A steady rain t]
iaa /alien since early this morning, which J
s having a perceptible effect on the ice, 11

particularly along the shore line*). 8

! , , a
Another V«»fl

Nkw Yohk, February U..A special 1

rom Uiloxa, Miss., says: Tho stoamship J
fosephine, Captain Staples, from Havana t
o New Orleaus, broke up at three o'colck l<
his morning near Nhip Island. The pas* fi
icngers and crew were all saved after fi
lonting seven hours, the four boats being o

tafely nicked up. Among tho passengers ti
were H. Frank and family, theatrical arista.The passengers lost everything, no
jHKittire being saved. The Josephine was «

I aide-wheel steamer of 1283 Inn*; was
milt at Wilmington, Del., in 18(18, anil Is
iwneil by Charles Morgan. Nile in a
louble-tlecker anil has been tunning beweenNew Orleans and Havana, calling
it Cedar Keys anil ntber Florida pur ts.
The vepspf and cargo Is a total lots. The

raltie of Die steamer wan $200,000. The
itonn along the coast was the severest for
rears.

Ail Entire limit Awrflt Anny.
Pam Manchao, I.a., Febfttafy 9,.A

errilic storm ol mini and rain from the
louthwest, struck this town this morning
it half past three, sweeping away every
juildlng In tho place, including tho depot
mil the telegraph olllce No lives are lost,
rat Ihecltlaana lose everything In the way
)f household tHeels, provisions, Ac,

ftrnillen Nlrenlli*.
Cincinnati, February II..Iteporia anil

telegram) from all directions within two
hundred miles of Cincinnati represent
Hint the streams, large and small, are
rleing rapidly, overflowing their banks,
washing away bridges nnil threatening
Hill more damage.

.-m- I
A I'nlr nH'tmrlim* hrnwnrtl, i

FonT txiTH, Aim., February II..laon
Carter ami Ills daughter Celln, ol the
Uhodaw Nation, were drowned while attemptingto crone the Arkansas river at
this [dace, laat evening. They were on '

their way to visit a relative living In the
Choctaw country. I

Anolhrr llriml Hoof rail*.
Wihkipki, February 9..The root ol the j

Canadian Pacific Hallroad frelnht sheds
(ell the entiro length nl over two hundred
(cot to-dav, Irimi the weight o( the snow.
No one injured, I

UI&U U4I.AU.1IIA.
Th« Furj o-e or Uii Mnjni)'« Tour

Arouud ibejHorltl.
Nsw Yob*, February i)..Mail advlcca

from Honolulu to January 20tb, the day
on which King Kalakaua started oo hia
tour around the world, have bean received.
The Kjng waa accompanied on hia jour*
ney by Hia Excellency William Nevina
Armstrong, who had been appointed
Royal Commissioner of Emigration. Que
of the main objecta of thin appointment
ia, aa staled by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, "to enable the Hawaiian Governmentto obtain the best possible
information, in the different countries
through which the Royal Commissioner
may paas, regarding the different races
which inhabit them, in the hope that
some one or more may be found that may
prove in all respects a suitable people to
introduce int > the kiugdom to assist in re-

plenishing the population." The HawaiiIanIslands, hb says, could support a popu-
lation of nearly a million aouls, while the
actual population of the group to-day is
uboutsixty thousaud only. The pure na-
tive population is not over forty-four thou- t
sand, and ia steadily decreasing. t

Public atteniiou hue been directed to
the populoua Malay Archipelago, aa a recruitingHeld for labor and a souice of recuperationfor Hawaii, and the Honolulu t
Commercial Adiertiwr commends the sub-
ject to the earnest consideration of 11a- ;
tvaliao statesmen. it says that "the ereal ,
Malay Arcbipelago is unquestionably the
parent source of the population ot the [Hawaiian Archipelago therefore it ia v
moat tilting that Hawaii should seek re- t
newed sustenance at the source of its existence."As the route of travel of the c
royal parly, after leaving Hong Kong, la B
through thla regiou, it la evident that the i,
King himself believes the scheme worth .
thinking about. The King appointed hia ],
slater, the 1'rinceB Liliuokalad, as Itegent
of the kingdom during his absence, lie
ia to return from Imtia by way of the Suet .
(Jaiinl and tbo Mediterranean to Kngland,
andthonce homo by way of the United n

States. The tour is expected to consume v
about eight months. [.

FAHNELI. t'OMINH OVKU 1V.IIK.
"

Ullloil I'AfurN n I'onllinmu llw Aitl- ''

iHiloulnNplieur itic Coeiclou An.
Duui.in, February II..At a meeting ot

tlio Land League Mr. Dillon urged a conliuuanceof the agitation even after the w
passage of the Coercion bill, and advised
the tenants lo resist the landlords in every
way short of physical force, for which a

they were prepared. 1)A resolution wsb passed declaring that ...

in view of the importance of securing the ,clympathy of Americana aud the Irishmen ,|in America, Mr. f'arneil he requrated to 1/
itrnnaail tn i murlna Jinmuiliitliil

Itia stated that tho holding of a Na«
ionol Convention in Dublin will be pro- t|,ilbited. Mr. Dillon advisee ita postpone- ,unent until Mesers. Parnell, Davitt and wllrennan can be present.. tl,

IHINIIMKN or I'lTTSBUnOII, Qi
Pirrsuuiiuii, February II.A meeting pi

vhioh has been called for to morrow night w

>y Irishmen to give expression to indlg- JJJmtion over the expuleiou of the Irish jn
ncrabers from the British House of Com*
none promises to attract a crowd that will to
111 the Lyceum to overllowing. The folowingnamed gentlemen are announced Q>
o deliver addresses: W. D. Moore, It. 1J.
'arkinson, 0. F. McKenna, W. 0. Still- pc
vagon, Robert Fitapatrickand Dr. George
I. Keyser. It is expected that Mayor
Jddell will preside, and on the list of en
/ice Presidents the names of the follow*
nggentlemenappear: KugonoM.O'Neill, f"
Oispalch; N. P. Heed, Commercial-G(i:illf; M
loseph 0. Hiebeneck, Chronicle; 11. 11. sti
syram, 'J'eligrapli; uoi. Jolin I. Kevin,>ri</<r; J. P. Jiarr, Post; 11. l\ Nevin, bt:
ttrnn, and William Thaw and other cltiens.

» 1-# or
UU!.n 1(1 AI<ANli A. a 1

!1(]
i Nnw Kldorndo IHKCOTArid-Uuld Nook- til

Kxcltcd. a 1
San Fkancirco, February 9..-The steam- nc

r California, thirteen days from Silka,
rings the aonsational news that Alaska is Jlliicted with the gold fever. Some two
lontha ago genuino quartz croppinga noi
rere discovered near the Yukon river, in'
bout eighty milea north of Sitka. The
adicationa of a rich lode were ho Htrong
lint the discovery created an excitement th
rhich has increased witii every breath of to
ewfl from the Eldorado. Specimens of
uarlz brought from the Vint minea by -BI:
laptaln Carroll have assayed aa high wl
b $3,000 to the ton. It ia of co
rliitiah yellow, profusely sprinkled
rlth sulphur. The rock ia rich onough,found in large quantities, to 'u,lake a Bonanza prince'of every niAn in
itka. All appear to have become imbued
rilhthatidea,butasno means of tranapor*
ation can be furnished until the "Call*
ornla" returns, the excited merchants Q(
lave to remain in Sitka at present. Ac* thording to the best authenticated roporta, frr
lowever, they are pullingdown the atores n(nd packing their mining implements for jeitrip to the Yukon district, and when (lie Jni'California" goes back she will transform riiKo lonnto .. I.

amp. At present there are aliont llfty Pe,
nen on the gold Held, though CaptainJftrroll flayn hut eleven claims have neon ^1ocaled. The mines cannot bo worked be* j,u
ore the end of March, but while waiting nn
or the snow to melt adventurem will lay \\>
tit their town. The "California" will (jrike out all the lumber she can carry. j,,

an
FATtl. KAII.HIUII AC'C'IIIKKT,

YnlTnl Mfntlll* ol It I otlllndor's N.|li> rit
irun on thr o. * M. Hltnil, wi

Pari*, tin,, February;!)..A terrihlonnd n"

ital accident occurred len miles northrestol tbla city at Owaneco yesterday tr<
tenlng. The construction train on the Oc
Ihio A .Mississippi road was backing tomrdsOwaneco at about twelve miles per |,J
imir, in order to give the passenger train Ki
ree passage to the northwest. The work- co
nan on tho track had been laying new kr
alls and taking tip the old onesi and bad tolist car lull ol iron just In Irout ol tho inllatwenn (wnntv.flva anil tlilrt v u.

rorkmen wore crowileif Into the eniooso.The passenger train was coming
it an iiniiBUaf upeed in order to mako up
oat time. The two collided with A fenrful 0|hock, Theenglneot tho passenger train
ore Ihrotifth the cabooae, ptiahlng the on- j:>ipnnt(i ainnngthe maseel iron on the "J
lit cars, ki'lfiig three outright, Allen 01
lonea, U. W. Tattlook and 11. Mcl'lietsott, »«
iml wonnding the lollewlng: l/mla Stei- W
iv, conductor on the paaaenger trnin, seri- ]"
itialy, J*cob liooley, Thotnaa Vlendon,
Jharlea McGowen, Frank Green, Owon «r

tleson, Oharlea Mlilfl, Dan Donnhoe, John "

itardman, end Charles Walcher. Ijock*
itrt, conductor oi the construction train, *'

a responsible lor the accident,
irnnInlrrrilaanri ih* Incoming Ailnilnl< et

atrntlon. el
PimBURoit, February 9,.The Amalga- K

nated Association ol Iron and Bteel J"Workers, which is the atrnngeat labor |[
niion in the country, are diaaatlafled with
he decroea o( Aaalatant Secretary French
>a the hoop iron quaatlon, and are circuatinga petition throngh the tnllla and c<

aorkahops here, praying l'realdent-elect V
Uatlield to appoint lor the Becrelary of w
:ho Treunry a man who Is well known to w
larot the protection ofAmerican Industry, b

A WORDY WAR

INIEUmiXti I^'ISODK IN 4*HOl'SE
Or UEPKEUKSNIBLEM."

fiery Vry uud Hold UlHckbura InUultfe
la n Llllle Oratorical Nwortl Practice,
ami Ulur Miuke IliiiitlM AcronN

lUe liluotly Crevice Auilil
Load A|>p1iiuhp.

Wasiiinqto.v, February In tho
Ilouae of Representees this afternoon,
Mr. Fryo, of Maine, called up the resolu-
lion ropurted from the Committee on
Rules providing that hereafter whenever
;he morning hour ia dispensed with, that
iiour shall be act apart us time during
which membora may ask to pass billa on
,ho calendar by conaent, live objec-
ions to be fatal to the consideration of
iny bill. 1
A noisy discussion ensued, which at one

ime became very acrimonious and angry
>etweon Messrs. Blackburn and Frye. Mr 1
Blackburn denied that ho hud received
lotice of any meeting of tho Committee Jin Kules at which the proposition had
leen considered, and inquired of Mr. Frye 1
whether there had baen a quorum of the
Committee present.
M » »-l *
iui> 11 jo iu)iucii iiinu iiiuru unit ueun

10 quorum, but he had been iriHtrncted to 3
ubinit the piopositioa to tho absent mem* Jitjih, which he'had done; he had not been }bin to find the gentlemau from Kentucky, Jlowever. '

Mr. Blackburn replied that he had been u
resent ar every roll call of the lioutft),nd it wbb not his limit if the gentleman 1
ould not And him. Ho proceeded to ex« a
lain hia understanding of tho matter, *
Mien he was sharply interrupted by Mr. H

'rye, who 'declared that the gentleman v
nderstood the matter perfectly well. 1
Mr. Blackburn.1The gentleman will un- b
eretanil it better.
Mr. Fryo.How better?
Mr. Blackburn. Does the gentleman P
ly there was a majority of the membere ®
f the committee present when the rule "

as considered? *
Mr. Fryo.The gentleman understands ti
hat I said, doesn t he? 1 stated the fact Ul
lat I was called to attend a meeting of *
to Committee on Rolen; that there were 04
lit two members present; that the gentletanwab not there; that 1 wbb instruuted
Bubrait a rule to the absent members;

iat I could not find the gentleman from 81
entucky. Why should he charge me, at HtB«t bv implication.,
Mr. Blackburn (interrupting).I never
bb! in implication^ I always use direct ai
sertionB. I stated to this House that it n<
ab not my purpose to reflect on the gen- tli
Biuan in any way for reporting that res- m
ution, but I also stated that I was never th
went at a meeting of the committee at tu
hich this proposition was considered, te
id never been called to such a meeting, (X)
id had never eeen ttie reoolution, though ill
my place every day. ra
M r. Frye.Suppose that should turn out M
be true? of
Mr. Blackburn.Does the gentleman It
lestlon it? co
Mr. Frye.I am going 011 with my supisltlon.
Mr. Iilackburn.Does the gontletnaniPHtion it? Will he have manliuess 0[oujih to answer my question?The Hpeaker stated that the gentloman
)ui Maine refused to be interrupted, and ni:
r. Frye, continuing, repeated his former is
dement. anThe dialogue between Messrs. Black- in
irn and Frye, which had been carried It
in an angry tone, then ceased, hn

inr. lownnneiHJ 1111.1 raised iiih point ol «o
dor that the resolution not coming; from T1
juoruin of the Committee, the rule whh Gi
it in order. It had been represented by uii
e gentleman from Maine that this wan wl
report from the Committee, when it was M
t.
Mr. Frye.What does the gentleman J
aan? It was reported from the commit*

a. \JtMr. Townshend.The gentleman reprc*nted that it wan reported from the com* atl
ittee. Ho now confessed that it was re* wl
rled with the consent of only two mem* thru.toi
M r, Fryo.I did not con fesa anything ol 1'n
9 kind, and the gentleman must be dull Ci
understand it so. Bhrho resolution was then agreed to. knackburn and Frye being applauded on
ion, taking their Htationaas tollerp, they wl
rdially shook hands. Bel

» * lijjTilK ANNWKHP.IK
in I'nrlj Wlio I'uld for llio Obrllnh nl ,n

liiiNl Identified.
Ntkw Yoiik, February 8..Mr. Wm. II.
mderbilt gave his check to Commander ,c
»rrlngo on Saturday for the total cost of
b transfer of the AleiQldria Obelisk ^
im tho banks of the Nile to the tanks of
tlio Hudson. There are several con- W

.Hires aa to tho omotint, but as the Com- of
inder has not drawn his cash, and d«- it
uea to disclose what lie views as Mr. tio
inderhilt's business, curiosity. is all at co
a. It is known that $75,000 was to ho -)a
id for tAking tho monolith down in co
exsndria and eetlinK it up in this city, t«i
it it is said the transit of the pedestal was
t included, and that thin cost $30,000.
hile negotiations were pending nobody
earned that a 30 ton pedestal lay buried i)t
Egyptian sands beneath tho monolith, wid the discovery of the pedestal computedthing* for a time. Commander (Jor* ',e

lge's work in Central l'ark is tlnished, Co
th the exception of pn'log in the two ha
italic clogs that originally upheld the thi
link. Those are in the hands of an en* lat
aver, who will carve tho date of the flft
tnsfer from Egypt to America. The ofl
immissionera of Parks will make their he
rn plana for tho future surroundings of
e obelisk. Whether they will, as has
en suggested, level down Oreywack
noil and set a mosaic pavement and a j)f(
pper fence around the monolith is not .

own. The huge stone is to be presented
the city of New York on the 22d Inst.,*
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, by M

cretary Kvarts. in
bu

A I niuiiini-i'lnl an

S'asiiVIU#, February (I,.A. U, Mo* »'

oililin, tlie "inlMliiK witness," testified JJfore the committee charged with (ho
vostlitnlion ol the bribery anil corruptionmembers ol (bo Le|(lBtatiire to day,ding but little to the testimony already n.
iren by oilier witneseoR. Ifo nnid that ,

ipresentailve Davia bail offered to vote jj
r Shelley, » Hepulillcan, lor ono linneildollar*, but Davis did not do It. Tbe
Itnesn declined to anawer the question
to whether he promised any money to #,1

ivbody lor a vole on tlin ground that ho
u not desire to criminate himself. He
d not know ol any one that hail furnish*
or used money to buy votes. Alter the

octlon ol Necretary ol Slate (lie witness
ent to Davis and asked hlin why ho had In
)t voted lor Hlielloy, whon I)avla re- II
randed that ho had got a better offer than ev
le witness had mstle him. gs

»» -» th
Mr* Mrtcana < nt Off.

Cincinnati, February 0..There ia no
iminiiiilcation wiih New Orleans to-day.
f hen the last wires went down a terrible P'
Ind Slorm was prevailing there. Tbe w
Ires In the fftuln have been In a very le
id shape since Sunday, tt

BI'HIN»N AW NEW YUMU.
Exchangm la JduuHrj1 Mrgrly in Kx«fMNOfAuj I'revluu* Mouth lu the Hi#loryor ibodiy.
Nkw York, February 9..The Public

to-morrow will say that the exchangee at
New York in January were the largest
ever known in any month by nearly four
hundred million dollars. Outside of New
York the aggregate id not quite as large aa
in December, although the heavy paymentsincideut to the beginniug of the
new year are included. The great volumeof the exchanges at New York iB due,
as the weekly reports havo shown, in an
unusual degree to the enormous sales ofstuck. The sales, payments for whichwould effect the exchanges in January,amounted to 12,31U,9t!U shared. Deductingdouble their market value, we have
remainingI'xchangesamountinglo $2,829,">.'8,111for the.mnnth, the largest previous"net exchanges" in any month havingbeen $2,504 532,(105 in December.
The aggregate nt Boston id also thelargest ever knowu.but at most ofthe othercities the transactions for January weresmaller than for December, aud the aggregateoutside of New York, exclusive ofHartford aud St. Joseph, which did not

appear iu the December reports, falls below11.200,000,000, while it exceeds $1,229,XI0000 iu December.
The following shows the amount of theiroliamruu ." *

*,,n .... v.iw fcur uuuujk January!Oth at ban Franciaoo and February fitfi
it other cities: Now York,$1,W2,305 015;loston, $80,103,075; riiilndelpliin, 162,415,.!U0; Chicago, $43,200,013; Cincinnati, $15, 00,300;Baltimore, $14 540.030; St. Louis.114,151,187; New Orleans, $12,211,057;Ian Fruncitco, $10,003,034; (.ouiBville,0,214,705; Milwaukee, $0,145,002; Pitta*lurgh, $0,402,003; Kansas City, $2,850,200;ndTanapolis,$2,007 307; Cleveland, $1,707,00;St. Joseph, $088,120.In comparison with those of January,880, the returns for last month indicate
n increase of 11 anil 1*10 por cont inho exchanges hore, not arising from theales of stock, but January ol last year/as a month of wonderful, and, at thatime wholly unprecedonted, activity iuusinoHfl, and tianssctions wero swelled
ot only by larger transfers in quantities,ut by remarkably higher prices. From artial examination of the price lists, westimate that the averago in January, '81,at least 8 per cont louer than in Janury'80, and the difference in probablyvon grea'er; if so, tiie increase ot 11 perant iu values, paid outside of Now York,ould iudicate an increase of about 20 perjnt in the quantities exchanged,

A New llHUtiliiK I'rujrrf,
Nkw Yohk, February 0.."Tho United
lates Bunk" is the name of a banking initutionexpected to commence business
New York this spring under the

lHpices of heavy capitalists and promlantgentlemen, II. Victor Neweouib, of
ie Louisville and Nashville railroad, ad*
ittod the truth of current reports. He
lought publication just now was premare,as the bank was not yet Incorporad,It would anply for a capital of $400,O,with tho privilege of increasing it to
000,000. Among the proposed incorpotorsare Ueuernl Grant, Logan O.
urry, who just resigned the Presidencythe Kentucky National Dank, William
Travers, of New York, and II. V. Newmb.

WInoounIii In ali« < Kblnel«
Mimvaukkk, February D..Senator PhiliiaSawyer, ox-Sonator Home, Chair*
an of tho Republican State Central Com*
ittce Maker and Tlioinus M. Nlchol, who
direct from President elect Garfield,d prominent, local politicians have been
consultation here yesterday ami to day,has been discovered that the meeting

is reference to the probability of Wis*
nuin being tendered a Cabinet position,
le general belief is that the Postmaster
aneral'a portfolio will be ottered Wiacon*
i, and that the recipient of tho honor
ill bu Postmaster Henry C. Payne, of
ilwaukee.
KiitiiI kfniiIim oIMvnInIIiik mi Ofllcrr.
Mkmi'His, February 0..City-Marshal
II. Abington, of Colliersville, Tenn.,
lempted last night to arrest n desperado
10 was creating a disturbance in a saloon
ere. The man resitted, and shot Abing*
11 and also a young man named Will
ilue, who had given assistance to the
ty-Marslml, whereupon I'aine seized a
otgun and blow tiio head off of the unownrough. Ablngton and Palno are
ly slightly ^wounded. The man killed,
10 claimed to be a detective, io heavy*weighs 100 Hounds, and is six feet

cronNliiK lliq, Mco|m' «f ilio TflnrApli
Monopoly*

Boston, February U..A Journal special
im Montreal says: Tho Montreal Stock
.change is greatly excitcd to-dny over
a announcement of the hoavy transfer
Montreal Telegraph Company Block to
ilson (4. Hunt, of New York, a director
the Western Union. The movement,is thought, foreshadows an abnorp*
n of tho Montreal Company by the greatUBolidation. The Montreal Company
s a capital of two millions. Its system
vers the Canadian Dominion and oxidsthrough Northern New York,
A llrllltli Vlrlory In Nmalli Africa.
London, February 9..A dispatch from
lrbari today cays that the fkirmlsh
licit began yenterday near New Castle,
twneu an advance guard of General
llev's column and the lloer outposts,
n reunited in an nni/uunnimtt In
j IJritlah weru victorious, although the
ter concede a Iom of nno hundrwl and
y killed and wounded, including manyleers. The liners are said (o linve lost
avily.

i'rliitlnic i'rfMM,
Saw Yohk, February W..Hulls were
aught yes'erday by H. line iV Company,
New York, in the United Htateu Circuit
lift against C. Potter, Jr. & Co, for lodgementof their patents. Thene suits
volve the right of the latter company to
lid and sell cylinder prwppa with taped fly delivery for type and lithograph
irk, and alao what in known as the Hcott
*b newapaper press with rotary folding
livery.

« ^
flic trip wfllie Ni-tMity rirM.

Nbw Yohk, February II..The inemberB
Ilia Hnvunlv.nrnl- lianltiiBiii ««.!..... v..v kmmijmv iiiiii IIIICBin
in urn tfninjf to New (Jrlfann in llrne for
eMardi (Jran frntivnl in that city will
i\pi New York on the 24th, arrive At
nclnnati tlio 25th find nt Now Orleana
b 27th. They will remain four Iioihb in
nclnnati, where they will ho ricoived by
b First Regiment of Ohio.

Affair* nt Upw Orlrntid.
Nkw Ori.ranr,. February 0..Tlio wator
the roar of tho city is etlli fining,

eavy aontheaat wltidi prevailed laat
eniinf. A relief committee haa been or*
mired to aupniy food to the people ineove?flowed diatrlcta.
Another Argument for I'rnltlhltlntt.
Poht Jkhtia, N. Y., February 9..A
irtyof iabgrorB went upon a apree; one
pa frown to death, And the handa and
et of aome of the otherR ao frozen that
ley have been amputated,


